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HUGH FOWERS'SONS

Oil, IN THE

will uot be undersold In

STOVES, TINWARE, MANTELS, GRATES, Etc.

EXCLUSIVE SALEop the "mo:ntto:r"
OIL STOVE,THE ONLY COAL AND WOOD

ABSOLUTELY SAFE STOVE
STOVE WORLD.

(aug23dly)

NOTICE.
account of ray continued ill nealtb,.l

have concluded, as soon as practicable, to
retire from the dry goods trade, 1 now oilei my
entire stock lor sale to any merchant wishing
to engage in the business, and will rrom the
1st day of July sell my goods FOR CASH, until
disposed of, which will enable ine to ofler to
the retail trade some special bargains.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
me will please call and bettle at once, as I am
anxious to square my books. RespecUnlly,

apllldly H. . SMOOT.

J. C. PECOR & CO.,
AGENTS FOR

BUIST'S GardenSeed
A fresh supply just received.

3NJ O O Zi x SHE IE3 33 ,
All this year's purchase. Call and get a cata-
logue.

WALL PAPER
WINDOW SHADES
Every style and pattern, as cheap as the cheap-
est. Give us a call and examine our stock.

np2Uy J. C. PECOR ACQ.

P0 S. MYERS,
Dealer in

Groceries, Hats and
Boots and Shoes, Queeusware and Hardware.
Highest cash price paid for Grain and Country
Produce. Jylod Mt. OLLVET.

pAUI. I. ANDERSON,

DENTIST,
No. 21 Market St. , nearly opp. Central Hotcl

Office Open at all Hours. MA YSVILLE, KY.
rmylSly.d.

V- - CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

3VEW YOIfcK,
" CAPITAL, $4,500,000. J

W. ROGERS, agent, office at WheatlyGEO.Co.'s, Market St., below Second. (jlSUrn)

J. R. SOUSLEY,
Architect, Contractor and Builder.

furnished and ull workESTIMATES on Fourth Street between
Market and Llmeslone. marJ'Qmdhw

THE LATEST SENSATION.

4000 Yards Lawn, choice styled and fast colors
5 cents per yard. 600 yards India Linen

at 10 ceutsTeryaTa.24rpaird' regular made
men's half hose at 10 cents per pair. Other
uoods-proportiopatel-

y low.f ,
BURGESS & NOLIN.

,Jnlyfi,1882. . , . , . t tl , , , ,

PlurnherGas .amL Steam Fitter
dealer in Bath Tubfij Hydrant Pumps, iron
.RqbberJQe and Sewer Pipe. Al,l,w.ork war-rate- a

AWAdpn when promlBd.3gn0t,
'opposite White Ort'fi. p3r

'OMAHA "THE
MOST PERFECT

COOKING

Caps

WITH EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT

T. B. Fulton.

of--

E. Davis.

FULTON & DAVIS,
-- Manufactuiers

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and Shipstuff.

Flour for sale by all groceis in the city.

FULTON & DAVIS,
aul8dly ABERDEEN.O'

JOHN WHEELER
Headquarters for all kinds of Confectionery

Fruits, Canned Goods, etc.

Fresh Stock and Low Prices.
Come and Eee rae if you want to save money.

"TOT --A. 3? O 2EE IE &
CHANGED' TO

Stem WINDERS.
CSB-- T. BALLENQ ER at Albert's China

Store adioining Pearce, Wallingfoid &
Uo.'s 5anK. aporau

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIAHO MANUFACTURER
Front St., 4 doors west of Kill House

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'
prices; Tuning and Repairing. nl.7

TEAS ! ! - TEAS ! !

r HAVE a full supply ol the best UUNPOW- -
L DEK TEA in the market. Give me a trial
myOlyd GEO. il. HEISER.

REOPENED.
M. W. COULTER has reopeued theMRS. HOUSE and is prepared to furnish

board by the day or week. Aleals furnlsheu to
transient customers nt any hour during the
day. myl56m

ZBstaTolisliea. 1SSS- -

EQUITY GROCERY.
G, W. GEISEL,

No. O, W. Secoml St., Opp. per Houjae,

Fruits and Vegetable.1in season. Yourpatron-ag- e

respectfully solicited. JMdlV

WILLAM CAUDLE,
' 9 AJannfanttirei: $,nd laventoftof 4

1

,MAd Double or Sinelejforrmeh or boys,-- Ad-
dress . WILLIAM 0ATJDLK2,

m U- - r arefT. K. Bali ASon;.:
' aplJdawly jvsvile, 3y. i

A TALE OF A SHIRT.

The Length or Time ilio Great Iowa
Statesman U'oroi)ne.

Denver Tribuiio.
Apropos of General Sherman's visit to

Denver, a story is told of the Generic's
experience with Henry Clay Dean. The
two had been friends for years, and when
Sherman became General and Dean
happened to bein Washington, the later,
naturally enough, felt a desire to renew
the old acquaintance.

He called at Sherman's house and was
received with open arms. They talked
over old times, and nothing would do
but Dean must stay to dinner.

" But, General," remonstrated Mrs.
Sherman in her husband's ear, " I can't
have such a dirty looking man at my
table ; can't you spruce him up a lit-

tle?"
The General said lie'd fix thpt, and so

at an opportune moment he hustled Mr.
Dean up stairs, ransacked a bureau, and
produced a clean shirt for him to put on.
Mrs. Sherman was mollified, aud the
dinner was really a charming affair, for
there is no more delightful, entertaining
and instructive conversationalist than
Henry Clay Dean.

One year after this event General
Sherman was at the Lindell Hotel, St.
Louis, with his family. A card was
brought up bearing Henry Clay Dean's
name.

Mrs. Sherman was much pleased,
"He is such a charming talker, we
must have him to dinner. Only you
must see that he looks presentable."
These were madam's words to the
warrior.

So Sherman welcomed Dean, and,
just before going to dinner, slipped him
into a side room and gave him a clean
shirt to wear. Dean doffed his coat and
vest, and, after several desperate efforts,
succeeded in divesting himself of the
shirt he had on a soiled, grimy, black
thing, that looked as if it had seen long
and hard service. Then they all went
down to dinner, and Mr. Dean was more
charming than ever, and Mr. Sherman
was in ecstacies.

The next day, as Mrs. Sherman was
getting her husband's duds and clothes
together, preparatory to packing them
for the onward march, she gave a sort
of a wild, hunted scream.

"What is it, my dear," called the
General from the next room.

"Just come in here for a minute,"
replied Mrs. Sherman, between faint
gasps.

The General went in. There stood
Mrs. Sherman holding in her left hand
the begrimed shirt Henry Clay Dean
had left. With her right hand she
pointed to certain initials on the lower
edge of the bosom. The initials read
"W. S. T."

It was the identical shirt General
Sherman had loaned Henry Clay Dean
in Washington twelve months before !

The Newer Arithmetic.
If a man buys a box of strawberries

with the bottom shoved up half-wa- y to
the top for twenty-fiv- e cents, how many
can he buy for $2 ?

Bought a horse fourteen years old for
$65, and sold him to an editor for $120 as
a six-year-o-

ld stepper. How much did
I make ?

If it takes eighteen men to do the
bossing and four men to do the lifting
when a street-ca- r horse, falls down, how
many bosses and. lifters will it take to
put five horses on their ieet?

Julia has 5 beaux and Emily has 3,
while the' old maid, next door has none,
How many beaux in all, an'dliow many
would.be left ittheytsuould giv&the old

i maid naif the crowd 3
' How many are-- f 18 lefts1 the $5 you lent

; ftppejwrmn!s son to Jielp, Jiira ,pay
Jiii'fareifo Iowa'? ' ' "

..cextain city hasa'populationof'O,- -

000. The census muu curt rind but
231,580. What is the difference, and
wliere did the remainder hide during the
census taking ?

A. has an overcoat for which he paid
$18, and his wife tra les it off for two
red-cla- y busts of Andrew Jackson,
worth thirty cents each. How much
money will she get from her husband to
buy a fall bonnet?

If six men who talk politics and dis-
pute on biblical questions can build a
walk in five days, how long will it take
two men who whistle and flirt with the
widow on the corner to do the same
work?

A man pays thirty cjmts for three
pounds of evaporated apples and gets a
$14 newspaper puff for sending them to
an orphan asylum. Does he gain or
lose and how much ?'

How many peck peach-basket- s, each
holding six quarts, will be required to
hold seven bushels of peaches, each
bushel of which is short four quarts ?

How do you obtain an abstract num-
ber ? Answer Hire a strange boy to
take a dozen oranges to your house.

How do you obtain a concrete num-
ber ? Answer 3lix one part Akron ce-
ment with two parts of sand and spread.

Detroit Free Press.
Insect Life in Brazil. -

Mr. Ernest Morris, the young traveler
and naturalist, who has just returned
from Brazil, repeats the general observa-
tion of explorers that the exuberance of
insect life is the principal obstacle to
the enjoyment of a sojourn in that part
of the world. Cockroaches swarm in
every house despite the inroads of an
army of spiders which sally forth from
every chink to prey upon them, scorpions
are intrusive and dangerous ; a small red
insect called the " mecuim " is an intol-
erable annoyance; at certain hours of
the day the air is black with flies and
mosquitoes, and ants are a universal
plague. To baffle these last-name- d foes
of peace Mr. Morris vas obliged to
keep his entire collections on hanging
shelves, the cords of which were soaked
in the oil of copaiba. "The most de-

structive ant in Brazil," says Mr. Morris,
"is the sanba. It will strip trees of
their folage m a single night, and in
many places orange trees can not be
grown for this reason. The tocandeira
is a very small ant, the bite of which is
poisonous and makes a painful sore. I
was once rendered unable to work for a
week from a bite received from one of
these ants. Some species travel in large
bodies, marching in a straight line, and
never turning to the right or left. If a
house lies in the track of one of-thes- e

marching bodies, unless they are com-
pletely exterminated they pass through.
Nothing will be injured, but every crack
and cranny will be explored, and not a
cockroach or spider will survive the
visitation. They are, therefore, re-

garded as friends, and their advent is
welcomed. Go where you will in Brazil,
you will meet ants. You live, sleep,
and eat with them and eat them, too."

"Now," said the Justice to the wit-

ness, "you will please tell precisely
how it happened." "Yes, sir; I'll try.
The prisoner and that man were eating
dinner at the same table and they got to
quarreling, when the prisoner just up
with a dab of Irish mashed potatoes and
hit that other man on the .head with it."
"Do you, sir," said the Justice sternly,
"pretend to 'tell the Court that a dab of
mashed potatoes, even when thrown with
the greatest violence, can make a gdsli
five inches long 'otf a man's head and
knock him senseless ? If you trifle with
the Court you will ba 'locked up;'V
'j?uclffl,t i reckon I forgot' to; ty tnt

the .prisoner ihre.w. the, . .dab , ofv&en
mwneU potatoes at the man he forgot to
tixftttlce "the dabout of the disli:" '"I l i


